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Resufno
Ap6s caracterizagao dos ambientes durante o Triesico e o Juressico, apresentam-se
as listas de jazidas e de t6xones de macrorrestos de plantas conhecidos em Portugal, cujo
estudo carece de reviseo. Predominam as cicad6fitas (Cycadales e Bennettitales) e as
Coniferas, particularmente da Familia Cheirolepidiaceae. Os fetos sao relativamente
escassos. As formas conhecidas sugerem clima quente e seco Os g€neros mais comuns,
Otozamites, Cupressinocladus, tCm cuticulas espessas e estomas fortemente protegidos.
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Abstract
General characterization of the Triassic and Jurassic environments as well as list of
localities and taxa of plant macroremains of Portugal are presented. Cycadophytes and
conifers, mainly from the Cheirolepidiaceae family, predominate
No recent studies have been carried out, the latest date from the 70's. Systematic
position of some taxa is uncer:tain. A deep review is needed.
The Upper Jurassic portuguese plant macroremains suggest warm and dry climates
The commonest forr s (Otozamites, Cuptessinocladus) show thick cuticles and strongly
protected stomata. Ferns are rather scarce and the pinnules are smaller than those of
homologous forms of other regions i e. in Yorkshire (U.K.).
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Introduction
At the end of the Hercynian Orogeny in the early Mesozoic times,
the colliding continents constitute the supercontinent Pangea. Howeve4,
even before total aggregation, the progressive opening of the Atlantic
Ocean began.
After Paleozoic glaciations, climates became warmer and large
deserts developed. During Jurassic, and even more during Cretaceous,
shallow seas covered large areas in Eurasia. Important coal deposit
accumulated in lagoons in the border of these seas.
The abundance of red sandstones, shallow limestones and evapo-
rites, as well as oxygen isotopes, shows a marked temperature rise during
Mesozoic with Upper Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous maxima. The
temperature seems to have been higher than today (fig. 1). In high lati-
tudes precipitation was abundant although tropical regions must have
been rather dry
Fig. I - Oxygen isotopic paleotemperatures for lowlatitude seawater durins Mesozoic
(CoNDrE & SroAN, 1998).
The eustatic level was low during Triassic times; red detrital depo-
sits, sand dunes and evaporites were common between 30. of paleolati-
tude North and South suggesting large desertic areas. However, in the
Tethys border fossils indicate tropical humid climates.
Jurassic climates were wanner than in the Triassic, with a Dogger
minimum. Subtropical conditions seem to have extended till 60. of paleo-
latitude North and South.
Oxygen.levels in the atmosphere were l5o/o in the Lower Triassic, and
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Mesozoic vegetation
Climatic changes were responsible by important changes in plant
communities by the end of the Paleozoic. Many of the Pteridophytes
became extinct or drastically reduced (fig. 2-3).
At the begin of the Tiiassic the vegetation was scarce and water-loca-
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Fig. 3 - Number of references of taxa (BouLrER, 1997, modified).
Prespermatophytes and other Spermatophytes
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Along the Jurassic vegetation became richer. This is reiated to the
progressive improvement of climatic conditions. Forests were very diffe-
rent from the Paleozoic ones. Open conifer forests were the essential
part of the arboreal covering (most of these conifers did not survive the
Cretaceous). Among the Prespermatophytes, Cycadales and Bennettitales
dominate the bush. Some Pteridophytes, including fems, lived on hill-
sides and among rocks in wet and shadow places.
After a distinct vegetation impoverishment (that coincides with an
important event of dinosaur extinction) at the beginning of the Cretaceous, a
remarkable renewal occurs with the appearance of the angiosperms. The
ferns found good growing conditions at the new forests.
Tbiassic and Jurassic plant macroremains in Portugal
In Portugal, plant macroremains are uncommon in Triassic and
Jurassic deposits (Trxrrne, 1948; TnxBne & Pats, 1976). This may be
related to poor plant cover in the Tfiassic and to the sea transgressions in
the Jurassic. Only in Late Jurassic, regressive deposits became more
favourable to plant macroremain preservation.
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The associations are generally poor. The Cabo Mondego (Upper
Oxfordian) is the richest and contains the best preserved fossils; cuticles
are preserved in many specimens (PAIS, 1974).
No recent studies have been carried out, the latest date from the 70's
(PAIs, 1977). Systematic position of some taxa is uncertain. For instance,
the Upper Jurassic species of Spy'r enopterb can be ascribed t o Coniopteris .
A deeo review is needed.
Plant macro rernains from the Triassic and Jurassic in Portugal
The Upper Jurassic portuguese plant macroremains suggest warm
and dry climates. The commonest forms (Otozamites, Cupressinocladus)
show thick cuticles and strongly protected stomata. Fems are rather
scarce and the pinnules are smaller than those of homologous forms
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Plate I
Figs. l, 2- Equisetites cf. lLtsitanicum Heer, Leirja, Oxfordian. Fig. i, x 1.1; fie. 2, xo.9.
Figs, 3, 5- Tod.ites falciformis Pais, Cabo Mondego, Oxfordian. Fig. 3, x 1.1; Eg. 5, x2.9.
Fig.4 Coniopteris cf. nurray.ll?a (Brongniarl) Harris, fefti]e trond, Leiria, Oxfordian. x l-9
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Plate II
Figs. 1,2 Cotliopteris .f. nurfttya a (Brongniart) Harris, Leiria, Oxfordian- Fig. I, x2.8;
he. 2,  x2.
Figs. 3, 4 - Mlssoria cf. kendalli Harris, Leiria, Oxfordian. Fig. 3, ). 1.7; fig. 4. x I 1.
-
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PLATE II
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Plate III
Fig.l - Ptercphyllur? sp., Leiria, Oxfordian. x 1.4.
Fig.2 - Otozamites ntttniLae (Morris) Teixeira, Cabo Mondego, Oxfordian. x 1.8.
Fig. 3 Lower cuticle of Olozamites mundae (Morris) Teixeira with stomata, Cabo Mondego,
Oxfordian. x 160.
Fig. 4 - Stomata of Otoaamites nundae (Morris) Teixeira, Cabo Mondego, Oxfordian. x I100.
_-
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PLate IV
-Otozamites munilae (Morris) Teixeira, Cabo Mondego, Oxfordian x 1 5'
T
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PLATE IV
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Plat€ V
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PLate vr
Ftg. 1 - Baiera viannae "teixeira, Cabo Mondego, Oxfordian. x0.9.
Flg.2 - Btachyphyllum lusitanicutn Pais, Cabo Mondego, Oxfordian. x 1.8.
Figs. 3, 4 - Elatid.es carvifo&a Dunkeq Leiria, Oxfordian. x 1.8.
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Plate VII
fig, f - Cupressinocladus micrctuerum (Heer) Pds, Cabo Mondego, Oxfordian. x0.7.
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